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10PICS OF THE DAY

So Prbf Koobele has extermiaatod
the loaf hopper Tbe next thing to
ponder on is a means of exterminat-

ing

¬

the agency employed to exterm ¬

inate the leaf hopper

Our opinion is that Evangelist is

very little more ban agraft
r His Bilverand gold oampaign of

yesterday in Kawaiahao and Central
Uniop churches would seem to fully
justify thiaimpreajion

1 is said that the proposed trip
of Superintendent Cooper and
Treasurer Kopoikai to Kauai al-

though
¬

seemingly oihoial is in the
cause of doing a little politics in

advaWe of the Counties coming
intobeiog If not why not Too
too

The lady Who bought a couple of

fat duotyg andwas amazed to find
thorn blown up with a bicycle pump
bas evidently never invested very

heavily in plantation stocks Wo

Inoty certain stocks that could beat
the duok proposition all hollow

Kihei for instance

LB Pinkham says that Dr Goodhue
has between 000 and 1000 patients

at Molokai settlement We would
like1 to ask howany mortal being
can attend to so many people T Sup ¬

pose bo sees tbe enormous number
of 100 a day it will take ten days to
get around Dr Goodmie should
have atleast ono assistant and pro-

bably

¬

more
v

No doubt the Captain of the
Olavoring thinks the reef went out
to meet him last night and crawled
utodpr the bow of his vessel Officers

of the Miowera and China felt the
eatne but tho facts seem to show

libit tUq reef seldom goea off iu

search of the unwary vessels and

that tho fault usually lies with tho
navigators who rely more on the im ¬

pulses of a swelled head than on

their offioial oharls

Evangelist E S U fiord has ono

characteristic that augurs well for
success iu his Lifeline campaign

It is his rospeot for the almighty
dollar At his service in Central
Union ohurah last evening he ewont

his predecessors a noloh better by

taking up two collections in place

of ono A man liko that doerves to
get around tho world quite com-

fortably

¬

ThoBoard of Health had already
found ten lepers at the Molokai

settlement who have not the leprosy
and never did have it This is a

good starter and Bpeaka well for the
now plan of supplementary exami-

nations

¬

If the schema is faithfully
continued it is not unreasonable to
conceive of the ultimate reloase of

several hundreds of clean people
from the lazarretto

A representative of one of the
largest trust agencies of the city in-

forms

¬

us that money was never so
plentiful in Honolulu as at present
and that it iB likely to go begging for

investment Bhortly at seven percent
He pioturea dead loads of it hoarded
up ia the banks and the vaults of

trust agencies awaiting investment
We are surprised to hear this and
rather pleased withal for it denotes
an unexpected property but seri-

ously

¬

if New York brokers want to
Bend new money into the Islands for
our loan bonds we think we would

etill just n little prefer to take tbem
up in place of seeing the oountrys
own cbbIi going into such a small
interest investment

The Pope is dead The end came

at an onrly hour this morning and a

short time later the fact was known

tho world around A groat and a

good man has gone Pope Leo XIII
was a man of poace and of good
will to men As head of the Oath
olio church be directed more than
any King or Queen the harsher
affairs of nations as well as the pro-

grams
¬

for their social and spiritual
advancemept Tho world can ill
spare a man of the calibre of tbe
late Pope but an All wise God has

bo ordained and it must be eo Just
what effect the inoident will have

upou the Catholic church can not
be foretold Certain it is that the
successor to the Pontiff will have a

worthy and illustrious example to
follow

The financiers who are raising tbe
homo potronagfa cry in regard to

the new loan bonds have an object
in view tba iB ns mercenary and dis ¬

honest as it is transparent Tboy
hop to purchase these bonds here
at ptr and sell them to New York
investors at a premium only that
and nothing more In disposing
of these bonds a preforence
should be given mainland invest ¬

ors for the reason that
purchases by them will mean tbe
introduction of new money a thing
of vast importance at this time Ho-

nolulu

¬

has no money to sink in low

interest securities All that is here is

nooded in industrial enterprisesand
government bonds which are under-

stood
¬

and sought after in financial
oentertfshould be ueod to bring new

money into tbe Islands Every

dollar brought in in that way is an

appreciable gain our enterprising
speculators to tbe oontrnry not
withstanding

- t -

Pope Leo XIII

Has Passed Away

Pope Leo XIII passed away at au
oarly hour this morning in Rome
and today the Oathoho world is in
mourning Tho aged Pontiff had
been sinking for two days Yester ¬

day afternoon he stated to his at ¬

tendants that he would not live
twonty four hours longor and asked
for the final benedictions The
requeBt was complied with It is
believed that he rapidly sank during
the night and had a peaceful and
painlesB ond Tho bell of the Oath
olio cathedral was tolled for an hour
at noon today on account of the
news from Borne It b not known
at this writing when tho funeral will
take place but on whatever day it
ooours the program will be as elabor-
ate

¬

here as elsewhere

Govornor on Main

The Maui News of Saturd y
contains the following concern ¬

ing Governor Doles visit to Woi
luku

On Tuesday evening thore was a
meeting of tho citizens of Wailuku
to make arrangements for the re-

ception
¬

of Governor Dole
Prom a letter received on Wed ¬

nesday morning it was learned that
the Governor and party would land
at Kihei this morning at 730 There
they will be met by au all Maui com-

mittee
¬

oonsiBting of K W Filler J
N S Williams H P Baldwin A

N Hayselden W O Aiken Judge
W A McKay W H Cornwell and
Rev J Nun and be conveyed by
special train through the cane aroa
of central Maui via tbe big mill and
Kahului thence to Wailuku depot
where they will be met by a special
reaeption committee of tbe citizens
of Wailuku consisting of Carl Wal
deyer D H Case W E Bal G B
Sohrader and W T RobinBon

A further committee of arrange-
ments

¬

consisting of Jos Welob D
Crowell J K Kahookele A Eqob
and G B Robertson will look after
praotioal details and tho finance
oommittee will consist of R W

Filler T B Lyom and G B Robert ¬

son
A luau will bo gfven in tho Wai-

luku
¬

sohoolhouse at 12 30 today and
a recaption will bo tendered the
governor at K of P Hall this even-

ing
¬

from seven to nine Special
trains will vrun from up country
which 2will permit out of town peo-

ple
¬

to meet the governor in the
evening if they are unable to attend
tho luau The Governor and party
will probxbly leavo for Hawaii on
Sunday morning unless they decide
to spend another day on Maui

NOTICE

Tho undeisigned hereby gives
notice that ho has disposed of his
prpotioe to Di Frear and bespeaks a
continuance of patronage for his
suooessor the same ns bo has had

GEO H BUDDY DDS
Honolulu July 18 1903 2ofi0 3t

J
Cor Smith and King Sts

Sam Nowleln and Ned Doyle
rrop Motors

BUST 0 RAIDEJS OF
ot fimvinci

P EMJriB

Luncheon will bo survod botweon 12
nnd 1 daily

FOa BENT On LKABE

The residence and premises of tho
undersigned at Kalihi For terms
apply to him personally at tho Ha-
waiian

¬

Hardware Gos store
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Builder

All Work Entrusted IPromptly At
tended to 2388 U

t

Photogmplmc

Portraits
Fine Assortment of ISLAND

VIEWS Send Cor list

First Class orfc Guarantee

Photographic Co
LIMITED

MOTTtSMITH BLOOKB
Corner Fort and Hotol Streets

2G76 tf

Fire Loss

A large lot of Horao aud Mule
Bhoes assorted sizes

Galvanized Iron Buckets assorted
sizes

Rand galv Im Tubs ai sorted
sizes

Sisal and Manila Rope assorted
sizes

Planters and Goose Neck Hoes
assorted sizes

R R Pioks Axe ud Pick Mat- -

looks assorted sizes
Axe Hon and Pick Handler as- -

soited sizes
Ready Mixed Faints assorted

colors
Agate Ware

The above merchandise must he
sold cheap for caBb by

Tiie MiWm Hardware Co

LIMITED
81G Fort Street

m
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WniQIrTTln President Manages
0rub Sprcokals First Vice President
W MQlffard Second VloS Prealdeni
1 H Whitney Jr Treasurer Beoretnrj
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Yologramo can now bb sent
from Honolulu to any plaoo
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Uaui Lanai and Molokai by

wireless Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thata the
Honolulu Office Time saved raonoy
saved Minimum ohargo 2 per
message

uomuLU ns xuoob bloc
UPSTAIRS

HAWAIIAN
SOAP
For Everybody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
aro now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in 50 pound Cases
family size nt 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

freo to every part of the oily
Full cases 100 pounds will bo de¬

livered at 125
For all ompty boxes returned in

good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in the Islands
should have a case of Soap at this
price The best Soap made for tho
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It ia cheaper than buying by tho
bar

Order from the Agents

H f McChesney Sods

Xjlxxiitod
Queen Street

2186 tf

Sanitary Steal Laundry

Co Ltd

A

6BAR RBDDGTIOfI IH PRICES

Having mode large additions to
our machinery wo are now able to
laundnr SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cent per dozen
COBh

Satisfactory work and prompt de¬

livery guaranteed
No fear of olothing being lost

from strikes
Wo invite inspection of our laun ¬

dry and methods at any time during
business hours

mg Up Skia 73

our wagona will ca for youi
and 14 wo

k SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now thereo the

ICBQDfflOII n
You know youll need ice too

know its a nooeBBity in hot weather
We believo you ore anxious to got
that ice which will give you satis ¬

faction and wed like to supply
you Order from

Tho Qabu lea Mrlo Go

HOFFMAN AND MABKHAM

Telephone 8151 Blue Post oeffl

BME COMPANY
Capital 38000000

Organized under theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Ua

LoansMortgagoB Securities
Investmonta and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molutyro Build
lug Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENT WELL
Manager

ffOB BALK

MQOO LEASEHOLD ON BEBE
HUU tnnia cateot 89 years
turn Present net incomo 90 vtmonth Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGK 00m Movotant Sti

I


